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ILLlsots.—The Legislature of Illinois has

finally ration:ma The 'Noe Resolutions which

Passed the House were prevented from passing

the Senate by the withdrawal of enough Aboli—-

tion members to prevent a quorum.

AlTrairrsis ASSALSINATION OF OEN. BANKS.—

The ,Veto Orleans Picayune of the 13th inst., re
ports an attempt to assassinate Gen. Banks.

The weapon was an air gun ; the offender escap-

ed. Gen. Banks was not hurt_

IS THIS TIMASOM T—The N. Y. Tribune of lost

Thursday said- 'if three months more ofearnest
fighting shall not serve to make a serious ha-

rteasion on the rebels, letus bow to our deitiny
and make the beetattainable Peace

DESTROCTIVIC Fins.—A fire occurred at Titus-
ville, Crawford county, Ps., on Sunday night,
destroying Culver's banking house, lose $1000;
Laird)] dry goodebuilding, loss $3000; Jameson's

shoe store, loss $2OOO, and the Gazelle Ornea,

loss $:200.

sir A BWBET MISTAXE 1018 jU3I. come to light

in Washington, over which the lobby are getting

quite excited. It Las been discovered that the
angers known to refiners asA, B and Csugars

have not been mentioned in the Internal Tax
Bill, while other classes have been freely taxed.

The lose is said to be about $90,000 per annum.

sat- Ida. Moons, ofWarwick, Me., committed
suicide recently, and, poor man, be was justified

in his weariness of life. lila wife was insane,

his eldest son killed himself, his daughter died

wrysuddenly, and a abort time ago his property
was destroyedby fire, leaving him penniless.

Tel BIWA DESPONDING.—The Richmond

Eapirer, published under the immediate eye of.
Jeff Duets, substantially admits that oat formid-
ableland and naval forces, which now completely

envelope the rebellion, place it in greater peril
than it ever was before, and that the battles of

the impending escapaign till determine the great

issue of this mar—llhe Union in ils integrity, or
a Northern and a Soothe= Confederacy.

GASSY'S LADY'S BOOK.—We have received the

March number of Godey's Lady's Book. Its prin-
cipal adornment is a steel engraving, reduced
from the original, entitled "The Expected Let-

ter." The elegantly colored fashion plate is en-
surpassable. The literary matter of the Book is

eteellent. Published euestbly by L. A. Oodey,

No. 323 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, at $A 00
per annum.

Tits Bream or Viononireo.--Chicagodispatch-
es from Memphis &Malt Vicksburg adriCOS to

the 18th. Hostilities against Vicksburg had

commenced. On that day the mortar boats were
towed into position and opened briskly. The
liting was returned by three batteries. when our
heats were found to be too much exposed for ef-
fectual operations. Their position was changed
and the bombardment recommenced.
ifir Tax FITTY-110IIIITH 111.711.131Z5T of Massa—-

chusetts, whieh is Governor Andrew's pet regi—-
ment of colored volunteers, is filling up very

slowly. One full company has not yet been
raised in Boston. In New Bedford forty men
have enlisted. and in Pittsfield, under the.drum-
ming of a veritable eontraband, fourteen recruits
have been obtained. Great inducements are
offered for colored men to enlist; but they *don't
see IL"

Tea BAITER 311earanssnoso.—Oen. ROM..
crane's official report of the battle of Murfrees-
boro, is published. Considering the magnitude
of the contest, the report has made its appear-
ance very promptly. The battle was one of the
bloodieston record. Our entire number actually
engaged was 43.400; our lois in killed and
wounded, 8,778, or 20 per Cent of the whole
force. The Rebels engaged were about 68,000,
and their loss, estimating from actual returns in
three divisions, is set down at 14,560, or about
27 per cent.

DIMADFUL ACCIDENT.—On the 19th inst. whilst
General Butler, in company with the Baltimore
committee of reception, Gen. Schenck and staff,
and ether gentlemen, were visiting the forte
around Baltimore, a dreadful accident occurred.
After visiting Forts McHenry and Federal Hill,
they bad gone to Fort Marshall, where a salute
was to be fired. The General and his party had
passed out of range of the gun, and the gunner
supposing all had passed, fired a thirty-two
pounder. Unfortunately at this moment some
of theparty who had loiteredbehind, among them,
Com. Woodhull, of the U. S. Navy, came up, and
the Commodore being in the line offire received
the charge, blowing the flesh from his lower
limbs, and causing his death in a few moments.
His body was blown over the ramparts a distance
of thirty feet.

ASTOUNDING FRAUDS ON THE
GOVERNMENT.

The report of Senator Grimes, of lowa, upon
the subject of Alpe and steamers chartered to
transport Mope and supplies, disclose another
dark catalogue of fraud upon the Government.
In the very outset of it the reader will find an
account of the charter of thirteen bargee and
steamers at Baltimore that will serve as an illus-
tration of the whole. In that translation it ap-
pears that these thirteen vessels cost their own-
ers—middle men, as 'usual—s6s,2B3, and that
they were chartered to the government at the
rate of $845,655 per annum—an annual profit of
three hundred and twenty, Jive per cent. Among
these wana rotten old bulk called the Patapsco,
which was purchased by one of these middle
men for $1,200, and then hired to the govern-
mentfor $B5 per day, and the barge Delaware,
which coat $2,500, hired for $7O a day. The
running erpensee-of this latter vessel were about
six or seven dollars a day, andall the rest were
the profits of the culprits, whoever they are.
These vessels were hired by a man !lamed Hal,
who had amonopoly of the business, under the
direction of Col. Belga, Assistant Quartermaster
General, and John Tucker, Assistant Secretary
of War. When it in borne in mind that WO hun-
dred and seventy-four vessels were chartered by
this roan Hall, some idea may be gained of the
fearful moot of which the government hasbeen
plundered by his operations.

The ihodtut operandi was this:—Hall, as we
have said, was a at middle man," and through
the action of Mr.Tucker and Colonel Belger, had
a monopoly of the business of chartering vessels
at Baltimore. Nobody who had even a coal boat
to hire, could get access to the government offi-
cers except through him. He was the agent of
the United States, selected the vessels, and fired
theiripritieS- At the same time hewas the agent
of those who owned the vessels, some of them
being his own, and others having been bought
up by his creatures. In every case be charged
a commission ranging front five to twelve per
cent on the gross earnings of every vessel char-
tered. Of course the higher the rate th,e more
this carefulagent of the government was enabled
to pocket_

The whole report is reeking with exposed
enormities. It is impossible to estimate the
plunder. Millions' will be required to cover it.
The committee censure some high officials—they
recommend court martial for another—and they
demand what the public voice should echo in
thunder-tones, that such ill gotten gains should
be DIBOORGIED. That word "disgorge" should be
the universal cry, until justice is done the pub-
lic treasury, and then It should be seen whether
criminal indictments win notlie against all those
speculators on the country's calamities.

' WAR NEWS!
Another Raid by Stnart's Rebel Cavalry.

Attack on Averill's Cavalry.
The Rebels Repulsed and Ranted.

STAFFORD, Thursday, Feb. 26, 1863.
About noonyesterday, Stuart's Cavalry made

an attack on part of Averill's division of Cav-
alry, near yartwood Church. Quite a skirmish
ensued, resulting in the repulse of the Rebels.
Our loss in billed, wounded, and prisoners is
said to be about. 40. A Rebel captain and lieu-
tenant are among their killed. Another cap-
tain was taken prisoner; also a number of pri-
vates. The Rebels are now at Deep Run, about
four miles above liartwood Church. There WAS
sonic 'firing timid ta that direction this afternoon.

REPORTED CAPTURE OF THE QUEEN OF THE
CM

The most important news from the Southwest
ie the reported capture of the Union ram Queen
of the West, whose gallant exploits in running
the blockade at Vicksburg are already known toour readers. She is said to have been captured
under Fort Taylor, at Gordon's Lauding, on the
Red river—the pilot, who was taken off therebel
steamer Eva, having treacherously ran her with-
in range of the gunswhile asserting that the fort
was fifteen miles away. Her stemhpipe was
knocked off, and she was otherwise so disabled
that she drifted to the opposite shore, and all of
the crew except thirteen escaped. The boat and
the rest of the hands fell into the power of the
rebels.

Regimental Order on the Death 01
Col. Knoderer.

The following Regimented Order on the death
of Col. C. A. Booderer, war Lamed by Lieut.
Colonel J. D. Davis, who is now in command of
the 167th Penna. Militia:

BRAD QUARTERS, 167TH REST., P. M., 1.
CAMP SUFFOLK, VA., February 17, 1868. j

ft.SCUMENTAL ORDER NO:-
The death of Col. CharlesA. Kaoderer has

been announced to this Regiment iu an order
fromBrigade Headquarters, the terms of which
are alike just to the deceased and creditable to
the General commanding the Brigade.

It would seem superfluous to recount to yod
the many virtues of our deceased Colonel. Only
four months ago he was a stranger to most of
you, yet in that short time his noble qualities
were so well appreciated that it may truthfully
be said, no regiment in the Berth') entertained
for its commanding officer greater respect, coed-
dence and love than did cur regiment for Colonel
Knoderer.

With a thorough military education, a gradu-
ate of one of the best Polytechnic Schools of
Europe, ho was 14n accomplished officer and a
brave soldier ; his private character, too, Was
full of beauty ; with a mind moat richly stored
with varied information, he was gentle and ami-
able in his intercourse with friends, andperfect-
ly just, honorable and honest with all.

The interest and affection felt by as for our
Colonel was fully returned by him. In health,
his mind was constantly occupied with the im•
provement and comfort of the men ; and on his
deathbed, when bodily suffering caused his mind
to wander, his incoherent mutterings were all' of
theregiment.

You, men, were never long absent from his
thoughts. Cherish his memory, then, as that of
a dear friend, and make his character your mod-
eL The more you imitate him the better men
and better obldiers you will be.

It is Ordered that the usual badge ofmourning
be worn on the leftarm for thirty days.

By order of T. D. DAVIS,
Lieut. Colonel commendingRegiment

Per A. KIEFER, Adjutant.

Present Organization of the reno-
sylvania Reserves..

COL. H. G. BICKEL, CommandingDivision.
FIRST namins.

_Col. Wm. M'Candless, (Second regiment.)
First Bibs, captain C. F. Taylor.
First Infantry, Captain Wm. C. Talley.
Second Infantry, Captain P. J. Smith.
Sixth Infantry, Captain John Shull.

SROORD BRIOADC.
Col. H. C. Bolinger, (Seventh regiment,) com-

mending,
Third Infantry, Major William Batter.
Fourth Infantry, Lieut. Col. R. H. Woolworth.
Seventh Infantry, Major C. A. Lyman.
Eighth Infantry, Major S. M. Bailey.

THIRD BRIGADR.
COL 3. W. Fisher, (Fifth regiment,) command-

ing.
Fifth Infantry, Captain H. M. Smith.
Ninth Infantry, Major J. M'K- Snodgrass.
Tenth Infantry, Major J. B• Knox.
Eleventh Infantry, Captain J. P Spear.
Twelfth Infantry, Captain H. G. Oliver.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
Ilaaaisatrau, Thursday, February 19

SI/NAM—Mr. McSherry introduced joint reso-
lutions to compensate the citizens of Franklin
and Adams counties for lessee sustained by the
rebel raid on the 10th and 11th of October last,
which were adopted. The supplement to the Act
revising the municipal charter of the city of
Reading, was passed finally. Mr. Clymer called
up the bill authorizing the courts of common
pleas to compel the recording of deeds, convey-
ances and ether instruments of writing, which
passed finally. Adjourned.

HouSs.—Messrs. Ramsey, Potteiger, Weidner
and Patton, presented petitions from citizens of
this Commonwealth praying for the passage ofa
taw to prevent the immigration of negroes and
mulattoes into this State. Mr. Vincent intro
duced an act to reduce the par value of shares of
stocks of the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad;
also, an ant to authorise the county of Erie to
issue new bonds for theredemption of the bonds
or said county issued to the fiunblry and Erie
railroad company. Mr. Myers presented the pe-
tition of citizens of Franklin and Adams coun-
ties, praying for compensation for losses of
property sustained by the invasion of their ter-
ritory by Stewart and Hampton's rebel cavalry,
on the 10th and 11th of October last. The pets•
donrepresents that 800 horses, and a large quan-
tity of merchandise, wagons and other property,
amounting to over $lOO,OOO in value, were stolen
and carried away. The joint resolution of the
agnate, relative to the remuneration of citizens
of the Commonwealth, foe losses sustained du-
ring the raid of the rebels into this State in Oc-
tober last, were taken up and concurred in. The
bill to divorce Henry Nellie, of Philadelphia, and
Annie, his wife, was passed—yeas 49, nays 27.
Thin bill was granted onthe ground that the hus-
band was so much intoxicated when married,
that he did notknow whatbe was doing, and had
never lived with or acknowledged his wife. Ad
jowned.

FRIDAY, February 20
SENATIL—Mr. Serrill presented the memorial

of the yearly meeting of the Seeiety of Friends,
asking to be relieved from fines and penalties for
the non-performance of military duties. Mr.
Penney introduced a bill to re-charter the Fa
change Bank of Pittsburgh. The bill legalizing
the degrees conferred and the diplomas issued by
the Philadelphia college of dentistry, passed
finally. Adjourned until Monday evening at 7
o'clock.

llooss.—The bill to plaoe the Sfifilin. County
Bank under the provisions of the General Bank-
ing Law, was passed- The supplement to the
charter of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
authorizing them to build branch roads and Con-
ferring other privileges of a very extensive and
indefinitecharacter, was debated at great length,
and finally panned, with an amendment, offered
by Mr. Hopkins, of Washington, providing that
this supplement shall not be so construed as to
legalize the Act of 1841, repealing the tonnage
tax. Adjourned till Monday evening at
o'clock.

MONDAY. February 23
SZNATE.-Mr. Clymer presented the remon-

strance of Samuel Magarge, James Page, and
other stockholders of the Pennsylvania Ktiilroad
Company, against the passage of the supplement
which has passed the House. House amend•
meats to the Senate bill relative to the appoint-
ment of officers in the Reserve Corps, requiring
all such appointments to be made from members
of said Corp, were read and concurred in. The
House bill, supplementary to the charter of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, was reported
from the Committee on Railroads, as committed.

NATIONAL CONVENTION
Mr. Lowry, from the Committee on Federal

Relations, to which wile referred the petitions in
isioi of coiling a Notional Coovoodon to COM-

promise the difficulties now distracting the coun-
try, submitted a lengthy report adverse to the
prayers of the petitioners, which ..a.Bread.

Mr. Clymer ~..ated that he was a member of the
Committee on federal Relations, and this was
the first time he had ever heard of this produc-
tion. Common courtesy at least required that
he should have had the opportunity of hearing
it read. lledissemed trout its promises and con-
clusions. It was a record mode up for party
purposes. lie claimed the right, if expedient,
to put on record his dissent from the aspersions
and charges contained in this report.

Mr. Lowry staled that. he had offered to show
this report to the Senator from Berks. Mr. Cly-
mer had no eugh recollection. The report was
then withdrawn and a meeting of the committee
called. At 8 o'clock, the Senate were invited
into the Hall of the House, to hear the reading
of Washington's Farewell Address; and after re-
turning to their chamber, adjourned.

House —The House met at 7+ o'clock, and
shortly afteriard. the Speaker and members of
the Senate were introduced, and Washington's
Farewell Address was. read by the Clerk. Ten
thousand copies were ordered to be printed. The
remainder of the session was taken up with vari-
ous parliamentary motions to defeat a motion to
reconsider the este by which the House, ota Fri-
day last, passed the supplement to the charter of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

Tuesuai, February 24
SIMATII —Mr. Kinsey introduced a bill to pro-

vide for the sale of the bonds of the Pennsylva-
nia. Railroad Company, and apply the proceeds
to the payment of the State debt. Mr. Kinsey
offered a resolution directing that 3,000 copies in
English and 1,000 copies in German of Washing
ton's Farewell Address be printed for the use of
the Senate, which was adopted. Mr. Lamber-
ton offered a resolution requesting the Governor
to inquire of the proper authorities and report
to the Senate, what States other than Pennsyl-
vania have had the draft enforced. and if any of
the loyal and undisturbed States have been re-
lieved of the draft, and for what purposes. A
few nnimporietut private billswere passed; after
which the Senate adjourned.

House.—Mr. Benedict presented a petition
setting forth that the laws of this State are de-
fective, in not giving proper protection to the
parent§ er guardians of minors, who illegally
seek to enter into marriage, and praying that all
parties who design marriage shall be required to
take out a license. Numerous petitions werepre-
sented against the immigration of negroes into
this State, and also for the calling of a National
Convention to restore unity and peace- Mr-
Keine introduced a bill providing for the pay-
ment of money ($300) by those who conscien-
tiously scruple to bear arms ;.also, an act to
change the venue in the case of the Girard Heirs
St The City of Philadelphia, from Philadelphia
to Pittehurg. A number of private bills were
passed, among which was a supplement to the
Act relative to the collection of State and county
taxes in the township of Maxatawny, in Berke
county. The bill to annul the marriage contract
between Philip R. Frees and Eliza Frees, was
dimmed at length and indefinitely peetponed by
a vote of 63 yeas to 26 nays. Adjourned.

WEDNIBDAY, FObrUftry 25
SWAM —Mr. Stein introduced a bill to in-

corporate the Moravian Seminary for Young La-
dies, at Bethlehem. Mr. Lamberton'S reeclutiOni
requesting the Governor to inquire relative to
the enforcement of the draft in other States, was
called up, and after a brief discussion, postponed
for the present—yeas 15, nays 11. A few unim-
portant private bills were passed; when the Sen-
ate adjourned.

House.—Mr. Hopkins, of Washington, called
up the bill to repeal the Aot of 1861, abolishing
the tonnage taxon the Pennsylvania Railroad,
and the Home, by a Tote of 49 yeas to 42 nays,
agreed to proceed to its consideration. Mr.
Noyes offered an amendment, imposing a gen-
eral tonnage tax on all Railroads in the State.
After discussion, the further consideration of the
subject was postponed until Wednesday neat.
The bill accepting the grant of public lands by
the United States to the several States for the
endowment of Agricultural Colleges, was then
considered, but without taking final notion on it,
the House adjourned.

near A COUGII, COLD, OR AN IRRITATED
ilitiOAT 0 allowed to progress, yeenliK in serious nlllll9ll-
-Bronchialaffections, oftentimes tecumble.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
reach directly the affected parts and give almost instant
relief. InSaoscurrie, ASTHMA, and CATARRHthey are bane-
golel. The good effects resultingfrom the nee of the Troches-
gad their extended nee, bee caused MOS tobe counterfeited.
Be sure to guard against worthless tmttations. OBTAIN
only the genuine Brourn's Bronchial Teethes, which have
proved their efficacy by a teat of many years. PUBLIC
SETAICHIIe and SiMOBBS should use the Troches. Military
°Seers and Soldiers who over-tax the voice andare ex-
posed to euddon changes, should have them. Bold every-
whereat 25 cents per box. Ogg. 247.53n0

The Confessions and Experience of a
Poor Young Man.

A GENTLEMAN !motor been cured of the results of
early error and dimes, will,from motives of benevolence,
send to those who request it, a copy of The above interest•
tug narrative, published by himself. Thig little book is
designed as a warning and caution to young menand those
who Gaffer from NERVOUS DEBILITY, Loss or MEMORY,
DREMA.TURE DECAY, do., d0., supplying at the same time
the means of self cure, Single coplee will be pent under
total toa plain envelope,—wilbout cbarge,—to any whore-
quest It, by addressing theauthor,

CHAS, A. LAMBERT, ESQ., -

Rev 29-3mo] • Dreenpoint,Long Island, New-York.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR WSW !
TEE BM 11.4 THE WORLD.

WILIJAH A. BATCHELOR'S celebrated Hair Dieproduces
a color to be distinguished from nature—warranted not to

introthe Hair in the least; remedies the illeffects of bad
dyes, and invigorates the Hair for life. GREY, RED, or
RUSTY HAIRtrutteutly tamea epleuald Mack or BroWn,
leaving the Hair soft and beautiful. Sold by all Drug-
gists, EC.
Mr The Genuine is signed WILLIAMA. BATCHELOR,

on the joursides ofeach box. •

yegim, No. SI Barclay Street, New-York, (Late 239
Broadway and 16 Bond street.) rear 21_17

SINGER & CO'S.
111L.."0"-JEL",711C•11.111-1C. 66 .2i. 9,

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
WITH ALL THE RECENT IMPROVEMENTS,

the BEST and CHEAPEST and MOST BEACPTIPUL of all Sewing
Alashimes. This Machinewillsew anything, from theran•
Wag at a tnek In Tarlatan to thePO:in ofan Overcoat—-
anythingfrom Poor or Beaver Cloth down to the eofteet
Gauze or Ocipssmer Throne, and is ever ready to do its work
toperfection. Itcan felt, hem, bind, gather, tuck, quilt,
and has capacity for a great variety of ornamental work.
This is not the only Machine that canfell, hem, bind, and
so forth*, but it will do so better than any other Machine.
The Letter "A" Family Sewing Machine way be bad ins
great variety of cabinet eases. The Folding Case, which
Isnow becoming no popular, is, an its name Implies, one
that can be folded into a box or ease, which, when opened,
makes a beautiful, substantial, and spacious table for the
work torest upon. The cases are of everyimaginable dot
sign—plain as the wood grew in its nativ6 forest, or an
elaborately finishedas art can make them.

Send for a copy of "Sarum & Co.'s Gszarmt."

I, M. SINGER & CO.,
May "-tri 408 Broadway, N. Y.

151' Philadelphia Odic% 810 Chestnut Stmt.
. W. I. CLORE', Agent in Reading.
ier Machine Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, Ao., &a, a

New-York prices,

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DR. CHEESEBIAN'S PILLS

The combination of ingredients in these Pillsare the re-
sult of a long mud extensive practice. They are mild in
their operation,and certain in correcting all irregularitiee,
Pstorni Menstruatione, removing all obstructions, whether
from coldut %ROMhee, headache. pain in the aide, palpi•
teflon of the loutrkwilltes,all serious alfectioas, byeteirics,
pain In the back and limbo, de., disturbed sleep, which
arise from Interruption of nature.

DR CEIESSEMAN'S PILLS
was the commencement of a new era in the treatment of
those Irregularities and obstructions which have consigned
se many to a PREMATURE MILER NO female can enjoy good
healthanleee she is regular, and whenever an obstruction
takes place the general healthbegins to decline.

DR. CIiSEBENIAN's PILLS
are the moat effectual remedy ever known for all com-
plaints peculiar to Females. Toall classes they are Inval-
uable, Inducing, with certainty, periodical regularity.
They are knotve to thousands, who have used them at dif-
ferent periods, throughout the country, having the sanction
Of some of the Meet eminent Physiciane fn Americo.

Rar imitdirection g, elating wheat they ehoutd not be
used, with each BOE—theriles One Dollar per Bea, con-
taining from 50 to 00 Pills.

Pile wit by mall, promptly. by: remitting to the Pro.
1 printer. Sold by Druggists gene rally

R. B. HI:ITCHING% Proprietor,
20 Cedar Street, New-York.

SirSold by HARVEY BIRCH & BROS., No. 63 West
roan strait,'Wading. fides 6-17.

EDITOR Op GAZETTE:.
Dear Sir:—With yourperrission I wish to say to the

readers of your paper that Leal/ seed by return mail to

all Who wish it, (free) a }lave, with full directione for
making and using a simple Seeable Balm, that will eft
factually remove, in 10 Tingles, Blotches, Tan,
Freckles, and all Imparitiskf the Skin, leaving the same
soft, clear, smooth and beat4ful.

I will also mail fine to there having Bald Beads or Bare
Faces. simple directlona and itfetmation that will enable

&hap to &nada full growth of ~.nxuriant Hair,
ore Sloastaehe, fa leas then BO days, All appilsallstai
answered by return mail witlout charge.

Respectfully fours,
THUG. F. CRALPAIAN,

Feb Chemist, No. sn Nadway, New-York

READING MARKET.
ebrnary 27, 1863

gnaw/wag Flourper . . .Wheat (prime white)

Wkeat3 (prltne r
per bued)shel $ 1 iU

per bushel 1 CO
Bye do 02

Coralo,ld) do 80
Corn new) do Ell
Corn eal do du
Oats do 65
Flaxseed 40 20
Clovereeed dot 450
Timothy ;sea do 25
Barley do 10
Potatoes do 65
Sweet Potatoes do 76
Salt do 60
Salt per Sack 1 40
Wheat Floor (extra

fatuity white) '49 bal. 9 o.t
Wheat Flour (extra

rant. vehtte) 29100 21 4 a
Wheat Flour (extra'

family) per Barrel 800
Wheat Flour (extra

. . . .
/00 lbs. 2 00

rock ill 100 Ds. 8 00
Beef (hind 2uerter)

Beef(peforer 100gloae tpotter)d'WV OD

Iper 100pougde 708 00
Rams petpound . 10
Shoulders do 7
Flitch do • 7
Dried Beef, do 13
Table Butter do 22
Lump Billow do 29
Mild* Butter do --

Tallow do fl%
Lard do 0
Rides, Raw do 7 and 8
Best OldRye Whiskey,

per gallon 75 to 100
Common. Whiskey, per. .

galloo 27 to 91
FMKNed Ovi gallon 00
Eggs per dozen 20
'Storm Coal (stove, egg

& broken, 2000 lbs. 4 50
Nut Coal do 3 L 0
Limehorners' do 2,00102 60
Plaster per ton, 6 00
Timothy Ray du 12 00
Meadow Hay do 11 00
Hickory wood percord 4 00
Oak weed do 3 00
Bark do 6 00

family) per 100 tba. k 4 25
Single Extra Flour,

per barrel 17 20
Single Extra Flour,

per 100 Ma 3 72
Wheat Flour (super-

fine) per barrel 750
Rye Flourper barrel 400
Rye Flour per 100Rs. 2 00

PRICE 9 0•

PAID BY r.B1:1
February

Corn, (old) - - -
Corn, (new) - - -

Rye, •
•

Oats,

F GRAIN,
SHOW° 4 EiONS,

- 90 cents for 56 lbs
- SO cents for 58 B.
- 92 cents for 58 IDs.

50 cents for 62 dm
Reading Lumber Prices Current.

Reported/or the Reading-Garette by JACOB IL DRY.
#HER, Lumber Conotniaatan Yard, South Third fit,

mm. the Laminator Bridge,
ssalitna, February 27. 150.

Hemlock Yolet and Scantling, $ 5 00@14 00
Poplar Boards, - • -

•• Scantling, -

White Pine Boards and Plank, -

Cherry Boards and Plank, -

White Floc Floor Boards, •

Rooting Lath, •

Oak Floor Boards, -
-

White Pineand Hemlock Shingles,
Oak Boards and Plank, •

20 00020 00
20 0025 00
10 00040 00
20 00060 00
17 0025 00

3 0006 00
20 0002.6 00
4 6001200

10 002226 00
1 609 S 1 90

20 009f950 00
9 00004 00

20 0011160 00
]2 00 P2O 00
IS I P2O 00
20 000125 00

White Pine CeilingLath ; •

Aah Plank, - -

Bergen and Pine Pickets, -

Walnut Boards and Plank,
Lynn Boaido and Plank, -

White Pine Jolot and Scantling,
Birch and Maple Boards and Plank,
200,000 feet Green Butt Edged Clear Walnut

from 34 to 7 Inches WANTED, Price paid
in Cash $200700

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
PennaT, Feb. 27, 1863.

FLOUR AND GRAlL—There is less activity in Flour
today, butholders are very firm in their views and not
very anxious to bell; 6@700J bble bane been taken, most-
ly watiterg bid reganyiranla extra family. at $7 2088 20
for low grade and choice -brands, inoluding 1000 bbls round
hoop Ohio at the latter figure; 1 200 bbla private; 000 We
common and good extras at $707 20, and 200 bbla good.
superfineat $6.60 V bid. The sales to the trade are to a
fair extent, within the earn- range of prices for superfine
and sutras, and $8 67658 60 lig bbl for high family and
fancy brands, as to quality. Eye Flour to arm at $3, and
Pennsylvania Corn Meal scares at $2 bbl, and tbo 181108
light. The receipts to-day are 270 d bbls Hour. 8600 bus
wheat 6000 bus corn, and' 711.0 bus oats. There is very
little Wheat offering to-day, but the demand is less active
and prim steady, with furthereaten of 11012,000 boa at
$17061 76 for good and prime westernand Pennsylvania
reds in store; $1 60 for choice amber do, and $1 866190
for common tofair penneylvania white; prime is held high
er. Rye is wanted, and Pennsylvania belle on arrival'at
$l. Corn is Orm , with further sales of 364000 bus Penn-
sylvania yellow at 90c in store, and the receipts light.
Oats are in better demand and 460000 btie good Pennsyl-
vania sold at equal to 646 for 32 lb,

WHIPla is unsettled and dull at 676600, for Mils., and
68 m 87e for dredge.

IRON Iewanted and commands full prices, bat most
maker, are Bold up, and the sates ere Chiefly to go west,
inolndina about 1000 tone Anthracite, inlets, at 04038 for
No. 1. $33for No.2. and s3ogg33 for No. 9, cash and 4 mos.
Scotch Ni •Is held above the views of buyers and firm. Ir.
manufactured Iron there is a good business doing, and
prices are tending upward.

CATTLE MARKET.—The offerings of Beef Cattle show a
conshisrable tomesse over those of last week, reaching
1750 heed et Phillips' yard ;sates ranged atfrom $7 to Sto
for common toprime, Including, few este& guilty taken
at 1110,ti, showinga decline of Mc the 100 lbs. and the mar-
ket very dull. Come—about the were disposedof, et $lB
to $3O each for springers and $2B toSIB foradyrs and calves,
which is alao rather lower. Hoge—The receipts and sales
reach about 3000, mostly at Imhoff's—prices ranging at
from VI; to SSX the 100 ibs, net, which is a fraction high-
er. Sheep are steady, and 3100 received and cold, at 76
710 11, gross—Nora

DIED.
On the 24th inst., suddenly, in thin city, Tnitomma Lam

nza, roprlator of the " White Ron.," on the Neveretnic,
aged 38 years.

On the 22d lint., In Hamburg, JoItH FRANHLIN, son of
Peter and Betty Ann Buck. aged 2 yearnand 5 months.

On the 21st test, in Hamburg, rem Faamitmg, non of
George and Susan Bennerwald, aged 4 years, 1 month and
21 days.

On the 20th inst., in Port Clinton, Jdag, daughter of
Morgan Rhoads, late of Hamburg, aged 17 years and 20
day.,

Oa pie 10th last., In Exeter, damn Jac -Hann, aged 69
years, 9 mentheand 27 days.

On the 19thteat., is this city, FANNY, daughter of John
and Mary Shadel, aged 9 years, 9 monthsand 6 days.

On the 18th inst,, in this city, BOMA WINDLEMAN, aged
28 years and 10 months

On the 18th Inst., in thincity, &mutate, eldest daughter
of Guetavusand Wilhelmina Rommel, aged 15 years, 11
months and 27 days

Oa the 113th inst., in this city, Maufaagr SUSAN, daugh-
ter of Solomonand Elizabeth Noll. aged 1 year and itdays.

On the 17thinst., in Maxatawny, MART ANN, daughter
of John and Hannah Delsher, aged 6 years, 9 menthe and
15 days.

On the 16th lust., at lie reeldence In Lower Augusta
township, Northumberland county, SAMMIL LANTz,
aged 79 years, 2 months and 19days. Ha wee born in
Meastawny, Reeks eanntt. He was married64 Years, and
was theancestor of ten children, Sixty six grandlibildron,
and thirty-two great-grand children. •

On the 18th inst., in decbtols2lllo, ERNA ELIZABETH,
daughter of Philipand Lydia Wentzet, aged 6 monthsand
11 days.

On the 16th lust., In this city, Psalm Moans, son of Per-
ry K. end Mary A. Reifenyder, agog 11 months ems 10
We,

On the 10th inst., in Mablenherg. Raman, Wife of Ea-
phartns Moyer, aged 25 years, 1 month and 29 days.

On the 11th Met., to this city, Joffe. eon of Franklinand
Emily Althonee, aged 6 monthsand 7 days.

On. the 131 h Met., in Newmanatown, Sexual, son, of
Uarrlson and Catharine Schaum, aged 3 years, 1 month
and 28 days

On theMil Inst., in Ilutithlentefg, 11111TMLLA, daughter Of
the late Adam thadel, aged 14 yearn, 11 monthsand 7
days.

On the 12th lust, in Lower Heidelberg, Emma, daughter
of John H. cinch, aged 8 months and 29 days.

On the 10th inst., in NpperTulpehoccon, at theresidence
of MichaelLong, Wrcairest, eldest eon of Jacob and Lydia
Sehaldp. aged 11 yearsand 2 dale.On the 9th inst., in Ruscombroartor, LOUISA, daughket of
Israel and Emily Bosh, aged 2 yearn, 2 monthsand 24days.

On the 9th inst., in Shoemakeniville, Buses ELlZehenr,
daughter of Sawing S. and Polly Unger, aged 8 years and
21 days.

On the 10th Inst., in Camp near Suffolk, 'Va., DAVID
Airosrsor, a private In the 19711 Regiment Penna. Militia,
aged 24 years, 1 month gad 10 days.

On the 9th inet , in alublennerg, timer, son of Adam
Borell, aged 2 years, 10 months and 10 days.

On the 7th twit., in Birdsboro, Erma, daughter of Charles
and Mary Ann Miller, aged 2 years and 23 days.

On the.l3th teat, in Spring, CATHARINE, wife of John
Withers, aged 57 years and 8 days.

Oa the20th lilt., In Union township, MART ELIZABETH,
aged 1 year, 8 months and 9 days; and on the nth
Buenos, aged ti years, months and 17 daya—children of
Johnand Eliza Stuart.

$l5OO

'PO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. Apply to
Feb. 14-3 q GEO. 6. BARCLAY

JOHN RALSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH A. 0. WANNER, NORTH
Sixth Sheet. (above the Court House,) Reading, Pa.

February 21480547

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE

partnership heretofore existing between the under-
signed, engaged in the Clothingbusiness under then= of
"Jameson & C0.," was eitmotred on the 13th of A009131-
ber, 18113,by the withdrawal of elieJUßtOr partner, Albert
H. Jameson, by mutual consent. The Minium will be
continued at the old stand by James Jamtpon and William
A. Medlar, under the name of "Jameson Co."*so hereto.
fore. JAMES JAAESON,

WILLIAM R. MEDLAR,
ALBERT IL JAMESON.Feb 21, 1863-3L3

100SAARms or 'rum,000 1001 MANUFACTURING CO'S
31P 0 IE-1011r-771-1 1111131ErIC"-JIC"IEI3

130 South Wharves, Philadelphia, Pa.
rrilliS COMPANY, IVITII A CAPITAL OF

3130,000, the most extensive Works of thekind in the
World, and an expejleuei manufacturlng of over 23
'balk With a rebtitall 9/ 11106g e gighlisbeg, hawses men the
excluelve control. Ofall the night null or the great city of
New.yeth, are pr epared to furniah an article, whichis,
without doubt, the OliSeereT AND TENT 000 T fertiliser in
market. it greatly iecresuies the yield, mud ripens the crop
from two to three weeks earlier,at an expense of from
three tofour dollars per acre, with little orho labor. Also,
FIFTY TUNS of guitifiTAPED, beteg a mixture of aril.and night toll gTollllii fine, at VS per ton—a superior aril.
defor grain and gown. A pamphlet containing all noegA.
airy Information, way be had free by addressing a letter
10 the lulbscriber.

JAMES T. FOSTER,
Careof the Lodi Manufacturing Company,

66 CourtiandtStreet, New-York.
Feb 7-sm] J. .L. STICHTEIL agent, /feeding.

MEM

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF TIIP, OR-
phaua' Court of Beebe comity, will be mold at Public

Voodoo, WI Woo oesday, the 4th day of 3turch, A. D., ISiid
at the public house of Catharine Erick, in iieiies town-
ship, Berk. ...say, the following described Real Rotate,
sonata in Sluing towneblp, county aforesaid, to wit;

No.2—All that certain elegant LIMIsetONN LAND,
commencing in it publicroad, thence along said road North
4 degree's, West 2 4 perches toa point on Lebanon Valley
Railroad, thence along said Lebanon Valley Railroad Soul h

degrees, W est 26 perches to a point, thence slung said
Lebanon Valley Railroad South 713,,, degrees, West 21 per
elms toa point on said Lebanon Whey Railroad. along
lands or wtlitath 7ro, North 17% degree's, WWI294 Per-
ches, plus the width of the Railroad to a point ofsaid

Zerr, thence along line of Division, No. 1, South til%
degrees, Went 07 perches toa point of John Withers, thence
along land of said John Withers, South 65N degrees. West
12 perebee toa point in publicroad, thence along said pub-
lic road, South 5.5% degrees, Ron 20.7 perches, pins the
width of said Lebanon Valley Railroad toa point In ...id
politicroad, thence along null public road. South 58 de-
grees, East 24.76 perches to a point in said road, adjoining
other lends of Daniel Hechtel, deceased, thence along Bald
publicroad North, 82.1‘degrees, East 15.4 perches Loa point
in mid publicroad, thence along lands of William Lash,
deceased, North 12,14 degrees West 9.2 perchee toa point,
thence along lands of said William Lash, deceased,
North 51 degrees, Bed 4.75 Mahn toe point, thence
along said land of said William Lash, deceased, North
71j4 degrees, Sant 62 pinches to theplace of beginning;
containing 24 acres, more or less.

No. 3.-111 that certain tract or piece of WOODLAND,
sitbate in Lower Reidelberg township, county aforesaid,
bounded by lands ofPeter Fleisher and others ; containing
IS corer, be the same more or loss. Late thepropomy of
.Dnute/ Bechte/, deceased.

Brie 10 comma at 1 O'CiOck in the afternoon, Wben
dueatteudanee will be given, sadkba tern.* of eala made
known by . .

ELIZABETH BECHTEL,
CHRISTIAN L. BECHTEL, 1 Eeentore.

By order of the Court—Demi:l.Hasa, Clerk. (fob 14-3f,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
Of Valuable City Propeity.

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, AT
the public house of Joseph Ganser, (Keystone

Ifouse,)M the city of Heading, on Saturday, the 29th day.
of February, 1003, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, a large

cithree.story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE (the front
room of the lower floor of whichhas recently been
fittwi up in the beet mannerfor a store room) and Lei

of Ground, situate on the send; side of Peon street,betweeu
Fifth and Sixth streets, in the city of Reading. adjoining
Property of hire Phillippt on the weal. and Henry A. Sep-
tets on the east ; containing 30 feet front on Penn street,
by 230 feet to Cherry alley ; on whichalley there is also a
two-story Brick Warehouseand Stable.

Alan, a large numberor well located ItIIILDINO LOTS,
situated on the c.c.s.. of Sixth .and Hingaman strode,
bounded on the east by street, on the north by Bing•
aman street, and on the west by Pearl street.

'A Draft of the Lots will be exhibited and conditions of
sale made known, at the timeand place of sale.

DAVID mcKNIG
tab 21-21) Assignee of Samuel

VENDUE Or PEIISONAT. PROPEIELTY_

ON SATURDAY, TUE 14Th DAY OF :MARCH,
1263, at 1 o'clock, P. M., will be .sold at public ven-

dee, at the lumber-yard formerly occupiedby Henry h
Muthard, corner of Eighth and Washington streets, the
!Mowing persooal property, to 'mitt 1 two-Frame Spring
Wagon, 1 two-horse Farm Wagon, 1 ono-borne Lumber
Wagon, 1 Buggy,. with tongue and snags, 1 net, Wagon
Harness, 1 set Carriage Harness, 1 single wagon Harness,
cutting-bench,wheelbarrow, lot of log chains, lot of crow-
bars, 2 IrmaSafes, writing desk, stove and table. Con-
ditions made known at the time and place, by •

fob 21-31] HENRY & MIITHARD.

roA, tZNT.
THE STORE ROOM IN NORTH FIFTH

Street, formerly occupied by the subscriber, being an
old-eatabliahed BUSIIIOREI Otand, and one of the moot desir-
able openings for the Dry Goode and Grocery Trade in this
city. Possession given immediately.
It not rented by the lot of April neat, the property, con-

oisting of a Wad-dory Brink Store and Dwelling, With
large and commodious back bindings, Will De for sale.
Apply to

Jan 24-tt] WK. ERMENTROUT.
FOR RENT,

TEE HOUSE IN SOUTH FIFTH STREET,
bokiefica the properties of the late 0011. (he, M. Seim.

and Dr. Lot benison, now occupied by Mr.George W. Good-
rich, from the lot of April next. Persons &carouser view-
ing the property, can apply to Mr. Goodrich; and for
terms, toRichard Boone, hying in the neighborhood.

F. A. MCIRLBREIBRO,
Reading, Nov. 16th, 1882-tf

Estate of Henry Bernhard Babich, late of
the city ofReading, deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THATLET-
TEES of Administration to the Estate of Henry Bern-

hard liabich, late of the city of Heading, deceased, have
boon granted tothe subscriber, reeiding in the name city.
ea persons indebted tosaid mdate. are vs/vested lo_Make
payment, without delay, and all having claims against the
tome, are alas requested to present them, properly authen-
ticated, for settlement.

fob 21-609 ELI B. FOX, Administrator.

Estate of SolomonMolter, late ofRobeson
township, Berke county, deceased. •

7OTICE is HEREBY GIVEN. THAT LET
1' TERS of Administration to the Estate of Solomon
leiter, late of Robison township, Berke county, deceased,

have been granted tothe subscribers, residing in the same
township. Allpersona indebted to said estate, are request-
ed to make payment wtiheat delay, and all having claims
against the same, willpresent them, properly anthenticat•
ed, for settlement. . . _

MAROARBT own% t Ad mimdrato,4tab 21-At] JACOB WICBLEIN.

Estate of Aaron E. 8011, late of Lower
Heidelberg township, Berke county, de-
ceased.

1110 GTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,• THAT. LET-
'Mb of Administration to the &tete ofAtm FL 8011,

late of Lower Heidelberg township, Berko county, deceased
he ve been granted tothe suMoriber, residing in the same
township. All pentane; indebted to said Estate, are re-
quested tomake payment to .T. GEORGE SELTZER, Esq., at
kM °Mae in North Fifth street, opposite the Post °Mee,
Beading: and all having claims against the same, will al-
e* present them to the Attorney aforesaid, for maim:neat.

Feb, 7-84 ELLEN ROLL, AdministratriX,

Estate of Anna Maria Ruth, late of Lower
Heidelberg township, Barks county, de
ceased.
°net: IS HEREBY GIVEN, TEAT LET-

I. el TEAS of Administration to the Estate of Anna Marla
ht;th, tate of Lower Heidelberg tom-metal', Berns county,
dammed, have been rented to the subscribers. residing in
the mane township. All persona Indebted to said gstate.
are requested. to make payment 'without delay, and all
having claims against the same, will present them, proper-
IS authenticated, for settlement.

Feb. 7-41
ADAM EL RUTH,
REUBEN H. RUTH,Administrators

W state of Daniel Maurer, late of Lower
Heidelberg township, Barks county, de
ceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT LET
TEES of Administration to the Estate of Daniel Mau-

rer, late of Lower Heidelberg township, Berke county, da-
mned. hate been granted M. the sahseriber, residing in the
same township All persons indebted to said estate, are
hereby requested tomake payment without Milian and all
having claims against the 4ame, are also requested topre-
sent them properly authenticated. for settlement

Feb. 14-6ttlj ISAAC MAURER, Administrator.
Estate of John Gulley, Br., late of Read-

ints, Sakti comfit'', damaged.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET—-
tors Testamentary upon said Estate have been granted

to the salmoriber, resident in said City of Reading, and be
requests all persons having claims or demands against the
Estate of said John Gulley, or., deceased, tomake known
the same him without delay; and all persons indebted
tosaid Basis, see mouton to make payment to the bob-
scriber.

Felt 7-04 JOHN B. BROWN, Executor.

REMOVAL.
Millinery and Trimming Store.

Mrs. L. 5. aii.LLADD,

toRESPECTFULLY IN4ORME THE ClTl-
zensof Reading and vicinity, that she he
removed her MILLINERYand TRIMMING
establishment from No. 13 to No. 74 EAST

PENN STREET, south side, In the building lately occupied
by Josiah Hearing, which has been remodeled and fitted
up P. het am. She will be happy to bee all bar old cue.
towns, and as MittlY new noes as may be desirous of nu&
leg purchases of BO SNETS, CAPS, or other Millinery
Goode, Trimmings, &c. Her assortment Is large and fash-
ionable, and mated toall tastes. Van 31-2 mo

Seadquarters. Pennsylvania Militia,
ZEOSpital Department.

13/0111113BURG, Fttornacy IS. DM

TSTATE MEDICAL BOARD OF PENN—
I. SYLVANIA willmeet In PHILADELPHIA on TUES-

DAY, MARCH 3u, 1863, and continue in601161011 daring the
week, to examine Candidates for the poet of medical al-
ums la Pennsylvania Regiments. The appointment of a
number ofAssietant Surgeswa will be required immediate-
ly to All eaCittiCillanow vEitling, as well as for others con-
stantly occurring.

Physicians of Pentutylvanie In good health, furnishing
proper testimonials for industry, sobriety and loyalty, will
be admitted to the examination.. It is Important that the
names be registered on the first day of the meeting.

By orderer the Governor. . _

fob 2/-211
JAMBSKING,

Burgeon general Pennsylvania

"THE ACE,"
A FIRST CLASS DEMOCR iTICDAILY AND

Weekly Paper will be tweed about the let of Werth.
butwariptioue whetted by the Agents for Barka county,

STRICKLAND at BROTHER.
Feb 21-20 23 East Market Square, Beading, Pa.

VALUABLE maranentizis.

SOLE AGENT FOR BECKER'S CELEBRAT-
a Eye Salve, Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, Bran

limb'. Pill. &a.„ die., by
Fab 21-Srani BTICHTBR,

BOIIIFTV ZAZONET, SACS-PAT

AND° PENSION OFFICE.-ALL CLAMS
promptly attended to.

E. 11. STINAREIt, Attorney at Law,
Feb 7 tf] OHM° to Court Street, Heading, Pa.

GLASS I GLASS I ! GLASS I LARGE
assortment comprising in part amiable Seeded Ver.

nue Oublets,Cbanips, Wines, Eggs, Beer Meg &c., &o.
For sale cheap at PEOCOCK'S,

deo 6) 40 South bth street.

SWEET CORN, AT
PROCOCK'6,

Feb 7] 40&ifth&resnthFt

NEW DAMS, SHOULDE : AND BEEF, AT
PROcOQII'B,

I.b 7] 40 Bough Fifth Stmt.

PENN, MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Tins COMPANY BEING STRICTLY MUTU-
AL, divides all the profits (after expensespaid) among

its members. ALL Manny was nemeses. The Trueteee
accordingly have declared a Scrip Dividend 0(40 per cent.
inJanuary, and Save decided to receive the Scrip Divi-
dends of 1853, 18.54, 1855,and 1058, in paymentof Premb.
ume, same se seal,

The Dividend Scrip for fs6,l is oow In the hands of the
Company's Agent, reedy for delivery. Statement pamph-
lets, and all Information may be had gratis.

PHILIP ',AMBER, Agent,
S. E.corner of Ninth and Penn streets,

fob 2.1,-3tl Reading, Poe

COAL OIL I COAL OZL I 1
(1001) SUNNING COAL OIL, AT 10 CENTS

a quad, at
GEO. LEECH COl3,

Cornerof Fifth and Penn kw% aszt 400 r to Sorban%
Mimic%Room Mt

Philadelphia and ReadingRail Road
WINTER ARRANGEMENT

tWasinximiOFNovrs,usa 17, 180°,
PAHSENiiEII TRAINS

(Passing Reading)
DOWN. TO PHILADELPHIA, at 8.30 and 11.10 A. M.,

12noon, and 4.20 P. M.
UP, TO POTTSVILLE, at 11.10 A. M. and 6.00 P. M.

WEST, TO LEBANON AND HARRISBURG:
Western Express from New-York, et 12.07 midnight.
Mail Trains, at 11.10 A. M., and 6.00 P. M.
On Sundays, the Down A. M. Train passes Reading, at

040 A, ra., stud Up Train, at 0.07 P. M.
Doti). 11.10 A. Al. and 6.00 P. M. up Trains connect at Port

ClintonforTamaqua,Wlillamspork, Electra, Ettffalo, Niagara
and Canada.

The 11.10 A. M. Train only connects at Port Mitten
for Wilkesbarre, Scranton and Pittston.

The Western Express Trains connect at Harrisburg with
Express Trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad for Pitts-
burgh,and all points Went; and the Mail Trains connect
at Ilarrialuirg for Lancaster, chamtersbnrg, Sunbury,Wit-
lianmipnrt, Lock Haven, Eirtileaand tho <Alm mix,

Through First-Class Coupon Tickets, and EmigrantTick-
etsat reduced Fares, to all the prlacipalpoints in the North
and West, and the Canada&

COMMUTATION TICKETS,
With 26 Coupons, at 26 per cent. dimmed., between any

points desired.
MlLEM43.7tervirg,

Good for 2000 miles, between all points, it $46 36—farFamilies and Business Firms. Season. Tickets, good for the
holder only, for three months, in any of the Passenger
Trains to Philadelphia,at $4215 each. School Season Tick-ets one-third less.

iffir Passengers will take theExpressTrains West, at the
UP.PER DEPOT, aid all other Trains,at the LOW ER or
OLD DEPOT.sA fba or baggage iellswed each paistengar.

4fiFi- Passengers are requested to purchase their Tickets
beforeenteringthe cars, as higher Fares &recharged if paid
in care.

Up Trains leave Philadelphia for Reading, Harrisburg
and Pottevilleat 8.15 A. M., and 3.30 P. M., and at 9.30
P M. for Reading only.

4ii-Excursion Tiniest., good for one day, by 8.30 A. M.
Accommodation Train to Philadelphia and return, at $2 90
each, and to Harrisburg, good fur three days, by all Pee-
sealer Trains, $2, la. G. A. IsTICOLLS,

nov 15, ,862411 (Amaral Superintendent

REGISTER'S NOTION.
NTOTICH IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE
11 following named persons have filed their accoctots of
their administration on the Estates of the deceased, whose
names are andermeutioned. In the Register'a Oboe, in and
for the county Berke, and that the tame will be presented
to the Orphans' Court of Berke comity, forcounrmationand
allowance, on Thursday, the Mt day of March next, at
10 o'clo..k fa the forenoon, et the Court Renee in the city of
Reading, viz:
1862.

Filed November 26. Account of Jonathan Bieber, True-
tee of Sarah Christman, a Lunatic, deceased.

Filed November 26. Account of John IL Spatz and Wm.
SeltiatThr, Administrators of PeterFoust, deceased.

Piled December .1. account of ?iicholae A. Fella, Ad-
minintrator of John trout, deceased.

Filed 'Member 5. Account of John itember, Guardia&
of FlansKline.

Flied December 13. Account of Daniel Jacoby, Admin-
istrator of Elisabeth Jacoby, deceased.

Filed December 13. Account of Adam Gerhard, Admin-
latrotor of SarahYob, deceased.

Filed Woollier 17. account of John L. Borah, Admin-istrator of Christinalimit, uectsmed.Filed December IS. Account of Daniel Spengler andJonathan Long, Executors of John loadenbach, deceased.
ims.

Filed January a. Account of John B. Heber, Guardia
of /serails Balbach.

Filed Jam:oU 0. Account of William Frantz and Bich-
ard Idol,, Executers of Sob,, Pruett, deoessed.

l'iled.JaDuary 9. Aeconat of Jacob Schuettely, Bite-
ontor of Daniel &came, deceased.

Filed January 9. Account of Henry Flak, Executor oeChristina Blatt. deceased.
Filed January 19. Aliment of John Body, Administra-

tor of Elizabeth Freeman, deceased.
Flied January 13. Account ofElijah B. Bettor, Admin•lstrator of FrederickHouk, deceased.
Flied January 13. Atetaint of Simard Ohunmeht and

Daniel Bickel, Administrators of John Gruber, dimmed.
Filed Jeonary 21. Account of Jacob W. Herat, Admin-

istrator of Aquila Bodeley, deceased.
Filed January 23. Account of William larger, Admin-istrator of Elizabeth Nauemacher, deceased.
Filed January 24. Account of William Gamer, Trusteeof Seeman& Denser, a Lunatic, dammed.Filed January 26. Anumit ofilamual Writ and AdamTothero. AdMluildratOrsof Jacob Toiliero, deceased.
Filed January 27. Account of John Hence, Administra-

torof MichaelUenne, deceased.
Filed Jaunary27. Account of William H. Zerbe, Ad-

ministrator of John Zerbe, deceased.
Filed January 30. Account of Danid Holland, Admin-

istrator of James Holland, deceased.Flied January .30. Account of Aone Shaeffer, Levi Hart-
manand gamma U.Bailer, Administrators of Henry Shaef-
fer, deceased.

Filed January SO. Acconot of Hoary H. Mauer, Ad-
ministrator or Sarah Weyandt, deceased, wife of John
Weyaodr. '

"lied January 31. Account of James E. Wells, Admin-
istrator of Martha Hoffman. deceased.

Filed January 31. Account of James -E. Wells, Executor
of Jameo Wyo., deceocod.

Filed Japoary 31. Account of Franklin V. Wagner, Ad•mictiarator of Daniel Nachman., deceased.Filed January 31. Account of David H. N. Manger, Ad-
ministrator of Frederick Manger, deceased.Filed January 31. Account of Adam admit and Benja-
min Hollenbach, Administrators of John Hoßertha*
deceased.

FliaO Jononry SI. /comfit of Joshua Sealy, 0011110 Mof Zachary Taylor.
Filed Jaunary Si. Account of Joanna Reel'', Guardian

of Mary JaneTaylor.
Filed January31.

of William Taylor.
Account of Joehua Kenly, Guardian

Flied February 2. Account of 'Marlon D. Hoffman, Ad-
Ministrefor Of John ROffilien, deceased.

Flied February 2. Account of David Kemp and 046VA
Y. Kemp. Adniinistratorsof George G. Kemp, deceased.

Filed February 2. Amount of George K. Levan, Guardian
of Quieter Stoudt, deceased.

Filed February 2. Account of Daniel Werner, Admin-
istrator of Benjamin Werner, deceased.

Filed February 3, Account of Amos Addame, surviving
Egdciiedtof Jacob Ham, deenimed.Filed February 3. Account of EpbrAlM Wddreanj Ad-
ministrator of Seminal Weidman. deceased.

Filed February 3. Account of Josiah DaTurk, Guardian
of Jacob Levan, rendered by MariaDeTtirk, Administra-trix of said Josiah DaTark, deceased.Filed February 3, Account of Josiah Death, Guardian
of Lama Levan, rendered by Maria DeTark, Administra-trix of old holsh Work, deceased.

BENJAMIN B. NM, Register.
Begieter's Office, Reading, February 7, 1E163-41

Unquesdonably thebest sustained work
ofthe kind in the World."

_HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Crtlice, Notices of the Press.
The volumes bound conetitute of themselves". library

of miscellaneous reading such as can not be found in the
came eel:apnea inarty ether ohLfeetten that hagcome nll.
dor our notice.—Roston Courier.

The moot poputne Monthly in the world.—Nem- yin* o&
server.

We must refer in terms of eulogy to the high toneand
varied excellences of Ilaacca's kixeszirix--.ll.jOarttal with
a monthly circulation of about 170,000 copies—ln whose
pages are to be found some of thechoiceot light and gener-
al raiding of the day. We speak of this work an tipell-
deuce of the American People; and the popularity it has
acquired to merited. Each Number contains fully 141pagesofreading matter, appropriately Illustrated with
good wood.cuts ; and it combines is itself theracy month.
ly and the more philosophicalquarterly, blended with the
beet footmen of the daily sournal. It has great power inthe dhteetnioation of ft love ofpure literature.—TßUEßNilea
Guide to American Literature, London.

No Magazine in Europe or America is to well known;
none has halfas many readers; and, we may safely coy,nonehas received 60 large a tribute ofadmiration from the
cultivated classes, that delight in a healthy, diversified,
elevating periodical literature. It is the foremost Maga-
zine of the day. The fireede never had a moredelightful
companion, ace the MINOR a more enterpribiug triad,
than Harper's Magazine.—Yetluidist Protestant,
more).

TEEMS.
The papere of permanent value which have been pub-

lished in almost every Number render a complete eel of
HARPER'S Msoagrits a desirable acquisition toany public
or private library. The Publishers can supply complete
wit or any timber from the commencement. For Twen-
ty.five COMB they will seed say Number, bymail, pest-
,pattl. Any Volume, containing six Number., bound in
Innelill, willbe mailed, postpaid, to any place in the
United States within 1500 miles of New York, for Two
Dollars end Fifty Cents. Complete set., now comprising
Twenty-five Volumes, will be gentby Express, thefreight
at the expense of the purchaser, for One Dollar and Eighty-
RIO t Cents per Yale we,

One Copy for one year, $3 00; Two Copies fie one year,
$5 0.1 ;

'• Harper's Magazine" and " Harper's Weekly;'•
one year, $5 00. And an Extra Copy, gratis, for every
Clubof Um SERSORIBERS, at $250 each ; . or, 11 copiesfor
$25.

Clergymen and Teachers supplied at $2 60 a year. The
Semi-Annual Volumes bound in Cloth, $2OO per volume,
Muslin &mere, .S; catsbah, Nett When ordered to be
sent by Mail, Bight Cents additional owed be remitted
forpostage. The Postage upon Harper's Magazine must
be pale at the office where it isreceived.
.The Postage to Tkirty-six. Cents a year, or Nine Cent

for three months.
HARPER,4 BROTHERS,

fob 213 Franklin knweret Stew-Took.

FRESH SUPPLY OF

DRY GOODS.
DAVID NEFF

HAS JUST RETURNED FROM THE PRlN-
cipalmarket, and lb now opeulag K. largeassortment et'

mama ma
lie has also on hand a very large assortment of all Muds of

AMERICAN AND F N GOODS,
At prices 3D per cent. lower than they can be perebased by

the PACKAGE tram the Imparters, eowprielog In part

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
Anda geuerai assortment of

Ladies' and Gentlemen' Wear,
Which will be sold at an average price, comparing favor-
ably with auy other Howie in thin city or to Philadelphia.

Purchasers, wholesale and retail, are cordially invited
to call and neeand lodge for themselves. (Feb 21

1863 PHILAMjPHIA 1863PAPER HANGINGS.
HOWELL & 330171tHE,

CORNER FOURTH& MARKET Rtreete, PHILADELPHIA,
have nom is, stock, a fine variety of

Wall Papers,
got up expressly for their Spring Trade.

WINDOW PAPER, OFEVERY GRADE,
to whichthey invite the attention of Storekeepers.

sirIn their Retail Department,willbe found the choicest
styles of the 6~911. [Fah. 144mon.

LIVERPOOL
1211141 3102/11112

bei '3W'ICIO 31..

JUST OPEN"E.D,
At No. 50, East Penn Street, Reading,

Between Sixth and Seventh,
(Formerly Otto'. Dry ilooda Mote,)

LARGE AND SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
of French China, Parise, Ware, Lava Ware, Terra

Ma Ware, French and American Glass Ware, Plated
Goods and Cntlery, all of which will be sold at New•York.
Prices for cash.

The Proprietorhas futilities never before presented to
the vitiaene of Reading, for Gelling them all

DZOORIPTIONEI OF GOODS
Inhis line,and no heintends to give hiesttentlonexelueively
to the sale or these articles, he hopes the public will ens•
lain him in his efforts to establish a tint-clam China, Glass
and Queensware Store In Reading.

Aug. 2.-tt] W. S. HALLocsro•
sto,ff,„„,ibrutgui, : ,

PHILADIMPULA.
MATTRESSES,

Seas, Feathers, Blankets, Constortables,
Cushions,

Andall other articles belonging to the bueineall.
Feb. 14-Iy] ADIOS HILLBORN.
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TO THE LADIES.
'JERE MIT AIL ,

GLASS AND RIIEENSWARE.
WTATE HAVE NOW OPEN A LARGE AND

v elegant assortment of the following kinds of
FANCY =INA ARTICIallit:

French China Vases, 7 doz. pairs, all sizes, Card Basket;
Card Receivers, Jewel Boxes, Cologne Bottles, Motto Cot-
fees, Watch Bolden, I kstao de, Cigar Stands, and a variety
of other fancy goods suitable for the What-Rot. Also

Bohemian and French Glassware,
such asWins Bottles, Decenters,tlebleteend Wine GInesse,
Liquor Setts, Cigar&ode, Card Baskete, Cologne Bottles,
Cake and FruitStands ingreat variety, Coders, Salt Cel-
lars, Candlesticks, Tumblere, At.,ate., and CommonMaw
ware Of every description; together with an extensive
stick of

QUEZUMMIL.II33,
Consisting In part, of Wbite Granite Tea and Toilet gotta,
Tea and Coffee Cope, Dinner, Breakfast and Batter Plates,
Dishes of all lauds, Pitchers, Mugs, Bowls, Ac., dtc., with
a full line of common ware,all of which we offerat unu-
sually low prices. An Inspectionof oar goods by our many
patrons and the public, is respectfulDf ly .asked.

KUPER & SON,
may 24 No. 124, Cornerof Fifth and Spruce St.

DANIEL H. WENSICH;
DEALER IN COUNTRY PRODUCE,

Corner of Penn and Second Streets,
READING-, PA.

THANKFUL FOR THE LIBERAL SHARE OF
custom thathas beau extended to him daring the last

three years, respectfully informs the public that he is pre.
pared to buy all sorts of COUNTRY PRODUCE, at the
highest market prices, for Cash. Re refers to the follow-
ing persons:

REFERENCES. • •

Cneurms Estsuare, Miller "Adler."
HIRAM B. Um, Wholesale Groner.
C. B. MOKNISWF, Gooier Union Bank.
WILLIAM MELT, Agent Howard and Hope /XprOSSAI.
KAUFFMAN SI KIMONO/IR, Merchants.
JACOB BOSMONO, Distiller. [Feb 21.31*

The 11. S. Revenue Hydrometer,
FOR ASCERTAINING THE TRUE PER

cent. of Alcohol in inspected liquors, by which the ,

amount of duty tobe paid for internal revenue, to calculi
ted. The Instrument, with glass jar and book of tables
and Instractionk la packed In a polished Mahogany Box
With lock and key. Prise $7. Book only 00 cent.

81:111.V1g1112.0 TRANSIT I.SYSIAti, C011114411 11, mid
011•15e, Swiss DRAFTING INITAITMENTe, inside by

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,
ManufacturingOpticians, 924 ChestnutStreet,

Jan .91-3mo] Philadelphia, Pa.

FRANK B. FICHTRORNg
No. 42 Last Pean Street, above 6th.

Mouth aid..
-ETAS NOW OPEN, AND FOR HALE, THE
IA following desirable GROCERIES, its;
NEW CITRON,

NEW CANDIED LEMON PEEL,
NEW LAYER RAISINS,

FEW Men RAISINS
NEW SEEDLESS wets.

EXTRA MINCED MEAT, VALENCIA RAISINS,
FRESH PEACHES, CRANBERRIES,

FRESH PLUMS
FRESH QUINCES,

QUINCE JELLY, FRESH TOMATOES,
CURRANT JELLY, FRESH PEARS,

QUINCE SAM, FRESH CHERRIES,
DRIED APPLES, PEACH JAM,

DRIED PEACHES, PLUM TAM,
DRIED CRERRIES, CURRANT JAM,

DRIED BLACKBERRIES.
DRIED ELDERBERRIES,

DRIED STONED CHERRIES,
DRIED coax,

HOMINY, dol,, Sc.
ALMOND CRACKERS,

GINGER NUTS,
WINE BISCUITS,

SODA BISCUITS,
SWEET CIDER, FARINA CRACKERS, and

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, FAMILY CRACKERS,
COAL 01 L,

EXTRA FAMILY SOAP,
PURE PEPPER,

NO. I SALMON. PORE !PILES
NEW MESS MACKEREL, runis MPS OIL,

NO.I MACKEREL,
NO. S MACKEREL,

SCOTCH HERRIN0,
RICH MILD OBSESS,

R. MIDDLETON'S & CO'S.,
KOLLOCE & CO'S

Dout,En & WIENEL'S and
GIUDENHEIM'S uettbaLVlN COPPER,

MILES' SAND sod
MIDDLETON'S JAVA COPIES,

EXTRA BLACK TEAS,
EXTRA IMPERIAL TEA,

EXTRA YOUNG DYSON TEA,
BROWNED RIO COFFEE,

BROWNED JAVA corn%
DROWNED BARLEY, RYE AND WHEAT

Nov. 22-3mos.


